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"I saw something at anonline retailer, but it wasn't exactly right." 
I hear that a lot from my clients.  

Ummmm, if you're spending the time - 
and money! - to send something, 

let's make it exactly right, shall we? 
 In true billet-doux fashion, our holiday 
cards are completely customizable from: color combo, greeting, font, back design, die-cuts, paper, envelope color, liners & more!

So, make your list, check it twice and send 
'em some fa la lovely billet-doux cheer.
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Season's Greetings!
 

At a loss for words? No problem. [It happens.]
Review our list - and check it twice! - for the perfect 
seasonal sentiment to express your yuletide wishes. 

G1 - Happy Holidays
G2 - Merry Christmas
G3 - Joy to the World

G4 - Happiest Holidays
G5 - Live Laugh Love

G6 - Joyful
G7 - Best Year Ever

G8 - We Wish You a Merry Christmas
G9 - Wishing You the Happiest of Holidays

G10 - Love Always
G11 - Be Merry

G12 - Holiday Cheer
G13 - Oh, What Fun!

G14 - Peace, Joy & Love
G15 - Merry Tidings
G16 - Warm Wishes

G17 - Joy
G18 - Merry & Bright

G19 - Married & Bright (for newlyweds)
G20 - Making Spirits Bright
G21- Joyful Holiday Wishes

G22- Let Your Heart Be Light
G23 - Holiday Wishes

G24 - Be Joyful
G25 - Deck The Halls

G26 - Have A Holly Jolly Christmas
G27 - Custom Saying

(still not sure what to say - let's come up with something special)



Custom Options
 

Still looking for a little punch of your personality? 
We hear you, Boo. Here are ways to customize your 

billet-doux cheer: 
1) Paper - We love our standard paper, but cotton, kraft, double thick 
and shimmer stocks are all available as an upgrade. Pricing available 

upon request.

2) Envelopes - Our white standard option is made out of a nice 80# pa-
per, but you're also welcome to request a quote for colored, kraft, cotton, 

shimmer alternatives as an upgrade. 

3) Envelope Liners - Elevate your envelopes with endless liner possibili-
ties from custom printed (like, adding your family name, another photo 
or added message) to designed specialty paper. Solid color and mirror 

papers also available. Pricing upon request. 

4) Photo Placement - Let us know if you need to fit more - or less - pic-
tures on your card. We'll make it fit! 

5) Printing - Digital flat print is our standard method of printing. We're 
happy to work with you on lettepress and gold foil options. Please note 

that this will add to your timeline (just 'cuz these specialty prints take a 
wee bit longer).

5) Die-Cuts - Add shape - and interest - by opting for our die-cut up-
grade, starting at $35/50 quantity. Pick from any of the following: 

 



 

 

BILLET-DOUX
From fêtes to gratitude, billet-doux has been spicing up mailboxes with 

one-of-a-kind cards since 2005 - and entered the retail space in 2015. 
By pairing trending style with our unique brand of creativity, 

we dream up pieces that even make wallflowers bloom. Whether creating 
something from scratch or ordering from our readymade 

collections, all items are made of vetted, high-quality materials. billet-doux’s 
complete service offerings include wedding suites, social and business 

stationery, party and corporate event invitations, event details, baby announcements 
and holiday cards. We believe in celebrating the everyday and spreading the love... 

just because. Take the time to write a short note and brighten someone's day.

SAMPLES
Please be aware that colors presented in this catalog may vary from the 

physical product. You're welcome to purchase a sample of any of our collection.

BRANDING
The billet-doux logo is printed on the back of every piece.

keep in touch!
                  Melinda Hartz McElroy         

                                melinda@couturestationery.com
                                      @billetdouxcouture  //  #billetdouxcheer
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